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Admission Is Free, and Everyone Is Invited To Come

[Tomorrow'
Herald-Safeway Class 

Will Be Held At the 
Torrance Theatre 
Doors Open> 1 P. M

. "Get ready for that Old 
English Beefsteak pie! Get 
ready tor that fool-proof 
Cheese Souffle! 'Get ready 
for Grodp! Get ready for that
I'orto KICtm Pot Roast!

When she stepped from the car 
her* tttdty and thought 'first of 
the safe arrival ot her trunkful of

  equipment. Mrs. Edith JefCers 
Freeman did not make the state 
ment given above. ,Shc was too 
busy "to v ttiake any statements at 
all for tne first minutes of her 
arrlVa'l. But she might Jrfst as 
well have said exactly that, for

. Mrg. 'Freeman is here as the per 
sonal representative of Julia Lee 
Wright, director of the Safeway 
Stores and Piggly Wiggly Home- 
makers' Bureau, to open a three- 
 day course In "Kltcheneerlng" to 
morrow at the torrance Theatre. 

The dishes mentioned arc just 
a few. of" the 36 or more recipes 
which, will be demonstrated by 
Mrs. "Edith Jeffcrs Freeman before 
hundreds 'of local housewives, and 
which range from soups to des 
serts with 'everything tn-betw'een 
Included.

  .   When Mrs. 'Freeman did find 
time, after Betting final arrange 
ments well under way, to catch 
her breath, she like-Wise took time 
to .outline something of the treats 
In store for the local  women who 
arc fortunate enough to be able 
to attend "Kitchen'eeiing'' from

"Mrs. Wright wants me to Vrlhg 
her personal Erecting* to every 
housewife or prospective housewife 
here, and to invite everyone to 
come to this great conking school 
which we call 'Kitcheneering.' 
Many months of effort "have gone 
Into the preparation of this course, 
which has .been designed to fill 
the wants of modern Women. 
Every distil which will bo demon 
strated la easy 'to prepare-and in 
expensive, atid represents the most 
exnctlnrr attention to .tn.stefulneHs.

Each Day Different 
! "Broadly speaking," she.T, con--, 

tinned, "each of the threo' Bayii 
may bo given a different 'heading, 
with the first day largely dpvotcd 
to pastries, homey lunchuon dishes, 
salads, etc.: the second to cukes 
and dishes for entertainment; and 
the third dny to complete- meals."

Mrs. Edith Jori>rH Froemun has 
tened to point out, however, that 
each day's program will he far 
broader than, the limitations of 

'any one heading.
First Day

"For example. 1 ' she. raH. "on the 
first 'lay. we will .have such dishes 
as a brand now grnlmm cracker 
crust, for pies, a cheese, souffle 
made with bread, a most prac 
tical vegetable salad made In a 
cabbage; head, and a recipe which 
Mrs. Wrlght discovered in Canada 
and revamped for modern usage 
for Old English .beefsteak pic. And 
one of the most Interesting fea 
tures of this particular day will ho. 
the Explanation and complete 
demonstration of an entirely new 
way to mix pastries, as worked 
out In the kitchen of the Home- 
makers' Bureau."

Second Day
The second day's program, Mrs. 

Freeman stated, while principally 
devoted to 'cakes and to party 
Ideas, would Include :i n revclution 
of Jhe theor>' anil practice of the 
making of "Qnop."

"Coop," rflie said with a smile, 
"may be an odd name, but "Gimp" 
is a very delicious dish. It's really 
all that thf name implies and, 
when Hurved with a platter of 
Bulad and perhaps a few slices of 
garlic bread, is a meal In Itself. 
I'm not i^olng to tell you anything 
about "Goop" now, but dust waft 
until the second day of tho cook 
ing 'School.

"And," she nddtiil, "there's an 
other real mystery on the second 
day of the cooking school pro 
gram. It's Mystery Cake, and If 
1 were to tell you Its two .prlncl- 

. pal Inirrudlonts today you'd laugh, 
no matter how well you may have 
been reared.

 "Incidentally," Mrs. Freeman 
said, "If anyone thinks she knows 
an puny and .foolproof way to 
make sponge and angul food cukes, 
wait until she HCCH the Home- 
makers' llurwui'n .new way of 
mixing them."

Third Day
  Oompli'lc' meals, according In 

Mrs. Freeman, will feature the 
tiiircl exciting day of "Kili-luMU-iii - 
Ing," Inuluilini; tvi-ry phase ni 
stove usage, both surfiu-t- and men 
and high ttnd low temperatures.

"One of the thiiiK" that «vory- 
cmn enjoys," Bhc wild, "Is the. 
1'i.rlo tariin pot roast with (iei- 
iiiiin potfito pancakes, and another 
Is two new breakfast dlshcH that 
me (fraud,

"Hut really," she enm-hidcd. "cine 
must bo present to l>enln tu uniliir- 
Btand ttll of thu work that the; 
Hufeway Htores and ritfgly Wig^ly, 
llomtmiukem' Bureau lias put Into 
'latohenecrlng' to make such lit-

'Chemical Bath' 
Polishes Silverware

Plated sliver may be cleaned 
with any good commercial polial 
or by a method Which Is known 
as "electrolysis." Make 'a> solution 
of one tablespoon of salt and one 
tablcspoon of rtoda to each quart 
of water, In' an aluminum kettle 
or anything containing a strip or 
piece of aluminum. The silver Is 
then placed In the solution so that 
It comes In contact with the alum 
inum and allowed to stand there 
uWtll the tarnish 'Is removed  
which Is almost Instantly. Then 
wash In clean, soaj>y. water and 
dry In the usual manner. If a 
higher', luster Is desired, polish 
with a Jeweler's polishing cloth.

This method, for ̂  use on plated 
illver only, Is nothing moVo than 
i chemical reaction between two 

metals which removes the tarnish, 
and it has been P'foVed-jftr tests 
that this method removes less of 
the valuable metal than other 
cleaners.

RAW POTATO WHEN
". SOUP IS TOO SALTY

If soup Is too salty, 'flo not
aste It; slice a raw potato and

drop It In 'the liquid; boll up for
ihort' time and. the salty flavor
I disappear; remove potatoes

and use for other dishes.

work for housewives, and to 
 make their work so Interesting 
and their families and guests so 
delighted. So cjice more let me 
extend Mrs. Julia Lee- Wrlght's 
personal invitation to everyone to 
ie present, and to remind every- 
mc to bring pencil and paper so 

that nothfng will bo- missed. We're; 
re you'll' enjoy every minute of 

'Kltcheneerlng'."
With doors opening promptly at 

1 o'clock, and with tho coarse 
itarting promptly at 2 o'clock, it 
s expected that every available 
leat in the Torrance Theatre will 

be filled by the time Mrs. Free 
man presents the first of each 
day's recipes. .  ' - - :   . . . '

Gas Ranges Win 
Praise of Noted 
Home Economist

"With a Gaffers and Sattler 
range to work with, I'll Y>e able to 
bring to Southern California 
homemakera all the wonderful new 
dishes developed at our test 
kitchen during the past year," 
Mrs. Edith Jotters Freeman ex 
claimed today as she examined the 
stoves selected for use In the 1934 
cooking schools being conducted 
In Southern California- by the 
Homemakers' Bureau of Safeway 
and-Plggly Wlggly Stores.

Mrs. Freeman had just. finished 
a trip through the Gaffers and 
Sattler plant, located on East 60th 
street to Vernon, where three 
acres are devoted to the manu 
facture of gas ranges and heaters. 
All phases of-stove making, from 
the raw material to the finished 
product were shown Mrs. Freeman 
on her trip, through tho local

Gas stove prices are the lowest 
in history, according to W. C. 
Gaffers, In showing the ranges to 
Mrs. Freeman. Mr. GaMers point- 
id out the materials used in con 

struction, " also workmanship and 
other .features that have brought 
the approval of the American Gas 
Association to Gaffers and Sattler 
stoves.
' During the»three-day session of 
the Safeway Stores and-'Plggly 
Wlggly' Cooking School this week 
at the Torrance Theatre, one of 
these lato model Gaff era and Sat 
tler ranges, valued at $79.60, will 
be given away through the cour- 

  of -ihe Miller Furniture Com 
pany, 1220 El Prado, in addition 
to 36 baskets of groceries and 
other valuable prizes. ,. « " 

A duplicate of the range to be. 
given away at the cooking: school 
Is now on display at the Miller 
Furniture 'Company.

New Breakfast 
Drink Is Made 

ofRneappIt
_. Juice Becomin 

ftivbrlte Morning 
Appetizer

The m o d e.'r'n Ponce-de-'Lco 
chooses pineapple Juice, America' 
newelft and smartest health drlnl 
Since it 'was Introduced drntnatl 
ally to America 'at the World' 
Fair «lf i9B3, fresh canned pine 
apple Juice has become tho yogu 
for breakfast drink, formal ainnc 
cocktail, and buffet specialty add 
Ing a new and Interesting use t 
the already lengthy list of uses o 
canned pineapple in the Amerlcai 
cuisine. Pineapple Juice Is th 
newest of -the pineapple family ,~;t 
idorn the rtiode'rn tahle but cve>j 
lay,, new arid Intriguing uses fo 

the exotic pineapple, both in '11 
sliced and In Its crushed form, .or 
being; added to the menu. Caoh4< 
plrieapple Juice and the vcrsatil 
canned pineapple In its prime cen 
ter-sllce perfection, or the cruishei 
fruit may be used to lend variety 

any and every meal In the 
day.

Newest ways of using the lus 
:lous "tropic fruit to suit mod< 
ippetltcs and the desire of 
American appetite for something 
lew and different, will be pro 
ichted before women of Torranc 
ut the Safeway Stores and Plggl> 
Wiggly Cooking School to be held 
in the Torrance Theatre, Wed

Thursday and Friday, Apr! 
25, 2.6 and 27.

Unsweetened pineapple Julc
 1th Its pale delicacy of color, It
ellghtful and refreshing flavor, 1

perfect breakfast drink, ithou
sands of Americans are discover

i'Sf' each day. Served' In clca
glasses, Its very color Invites th
appetite,' leading It by pleasan
_ tlmuiattoTJ, to the full enjoymcn
of a leisurely breakfast. ; Becaus

VISIT OUR

OF THE

Learn what has happened in electric refrigera 
tion! Visit pur Spring Showing of the finest 
refrigerators ever built.. .the 1934 Frigidaires. 
You'll see Frigidaires that have automatic de 
frosting; automatic ice tray release; that are of 
gleaming, Lifetime Porcelain inside and out. 
Frigidaires with double-capacity Hydrators; 
unusually large food space, «nd extra room for 
tall bottles. Frigidaires with wonderful new 
features, such as a Sliding Utility Basket for

eggs and other small articles, and the new 
Frigidaire Servashelf that's so convenient !'

And, if you're the kind of person*that appre 
ciates real value. ..you'll realize what a hand 
some investment the Frigidaire '34 is. For, in 
addition to the savings it brings, the Frigidaire 
'34 operates on an amazingly small amount of 
electric current.  

Come in and see why so many proud women 
 re boasting, "Ours is a Frigidaire '34."

Delivered and Installed
ModtlSl»udird434

The New Frigidaire '34 is recommended and will be 
used by Mrs. Edith Jeffers Freeman, noted home 
economist, at the

Safeway Stores "Kitcheneering" Course
At the Torrance Theatre

Wednesday - Thursday - Friday This Week
Tho FRIGIDAIRE Model Pictured Above Will Be Given Away At the Cooking 

School, Through the Courtesy of the

Star* Fur nit ure* Co.
1273 Sartori Ave. Torrance Phone 620

"** "WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES!"

It Is distinctive In Its appeal, and 
mild enough to suit the widest 
variety of tnxtos, canned fresh 
pineapple julrp la a splnndlrt 
luncheon drink for children, a de- 
IlKhtfnl before-dinner cocktail, a 
refreshing betwecn-mcdl drink. It 
may be served In small frosted 
glances and for the party service, 
Its dellcnte color Is enhanced by 
the addition ot maraschino cher 
ries or of a sprig of fresh mint.

Salad uses for the luscious 
H a w a'l I a n pineapple are well- 
known throughout America. Can 
ned pineapple in virtually the foun 
dation and bulwark of Amerlcah 
salad making. But many new and 
dcllBhtfiil types of salads may be 
made from the tropic fruit.

Some Interesting pineapple salad 
recipes follow:

JELLIED PINEAPPLE AND 
CRABMEAT.SALAD

Two teaspoons granulated gela 
tin, one cblcken bouillon cube dis 
solved hi one-third cup boiling 
water and cooled, and tablcspoon 
tarragon vinegar, one cupful 
mayonnaise, one cupful drained 
nnd diced canned pineapple, one- 
half cup diced celery, one clip 
crabmeat, three cups shredded 
cabbage, one-quartor ctlp dlccn

green pepper, one-halt cup French 
^dressing.

Soak   gelatin In the cooled 
chicken stock for five minutes; 
dissolve over hot wateV, add the 
tarragon vinegar and cool. When 
cold add slowly to one-half cup 
of mayonnaise, beatfng thoroughly. 
Combine the pineapple, crabmeat, 
diced celery and green.popper and 
add to tho gelatin mixture. Pack 
In six cold, wet molds and chill. 
When ready to serve remove from 
molds and arrange on the shredded 
cabbage that has been marinated 
In the French dressing for -five^ 
minutes. Garnish with radish roses 
and serve with remaining mayon 
naise. Serve six. 
PINEAPPLE AND RICE SALAD

One cup boiling water, one pack 
age of lime gelatin powder, one- 
half cup cooked rice, three- 
quarters cup crushed pineapple, 
one-half teaspoon salt, one tea 
spoon vinegar.

Prepare gelatin and add salt and 
vinegar. Blanch the cooked rice 
and add to gelatin when partly 
cool. Mold and serve qn -lettuce 
leaf with mayonnaise. Serves six 

fight.

Angel Food Tweeds Restful 
Cooling After Leaving Oue
Teakettle Scale

Easily Removed
Lime deposits In aluminum tea 

kettles are best removed by heat 
ing tho empty kettle thoroughly 
over a low flame, then tapping the 
bottom with a wooden block or 
wooden potato .masher to crack 
the coating.

Very thick scale Is difficult to 
remove and It Is best to treat the 
kettle as other utensils arc treated, 
emptying It each night and allow 
ing it to dry, and washing It In 
side several times a   week. This 
will prevent the formation of 
scale.

PICKING UP BROKEN GLASS

To pick up .broken glass easily, 
dven the smallest pieces, pat gent 
ly with wet absorbent cotton or a 
damp woolen cloth, which can 
fterwnrd be burned.

You've put 'the angel food 
In the oven, then what?  

The Safeway Stores and F&gljJ 
Wlggly Homemnkers* Bureau *aft- 
vlses thin: The cake bakes 4>e4f 

at 360 F. for one hour. Then, »fte* 
It Is baked, remove from the dVen,, 
invert' the pan on a Tack, or If 
you have no rack, raise the 'pan 
from the table enough to twlow 
the air to circulate under It, IJav-. 
Ing the cake to hang In the 'pan 
until thoroughly cooled.

And, the bureau . adds, an ajigel 
food cake, or any sponge caka for 
that matter, should never fall froin 
tho pan, but must bo cut anjund 
the edges when thoroughly coaled, 
using a dull, stiff knife.  

Then It's ready to be Iced. .
And then. It's ready to be Oten.

TO COOL HOT-FOOD .

To cool a. dish of pudding or 
any hot food quickly, set it 61 a 
pan of cold water which has Been 
well salted. "   .

GLOBE Al
PRODUCTS and this new 
GLOBE "M"Recipe Book

will help you!
r^OOKING experts and housewives, alike, know that 

~' good cooking depends on two things...good products 

and good recipes! Ask your grocer for GLOBE "Al" prod- 

ucts...that's the first step. Mail, the coupon and a top from 

a box of GLOBE "Al" Biscuit Flour for the new 1934 

GLOBE "Al" Recipe Book... that's the next step! Then 

use your Globe "Al'? products according to youjr"Al" 

recipes ... and you can't help but be an "Al" cook! For 

over forty years, the GLOBE "Al" trade mark has meant 

dependable, honest quality. '. .the best that can be made!

COUPON
with a GLOBE A I'..
BISCUIT FLDUR:

BOX TOP

Say "goodbye" to baking 
failures with tbil >oft, 
velvety all-purpose flour 
 it's so light, fluffy and 
so easy co handle...and 
the results are perfect!

Makes light, fluffy biscuits 
by just adding water! 
Delicioui feathery dump- 
lingi, quick nut bread, 
cobblers, meat pic crust 
., tllinafewmlnucesfrom 
this magic package!

Ruth Adams, Director of 
the Globe "Al" Kitchen 
Club is preparing a big 
oew COOK book.. every- 
thing from soup to candy 
..from salad to douert. 
Good old-fashionea rec 
ipes .. clever new dishes.. 
one-dish meals .. party 
suggestions., coolcing 
schedules.. lots of helpful 
information! .

Would you like a copy ? 
Then just send a box top 
from a package of GLOBE 
"Al" BISCUIT FLOUR 
with the coupon and as 
soon as the Recipe Books 
are off die press we'll mail 
your copy.

Reserve your 
copy at once!

\AMrtn your Mcr/p/w to tbt~\
[GLOBE MILL ntomtyoui
GLOBE MILLS . . . LOS ANGELES   SAN DltCd

TH-r
COLTON

I ani enclosing a top from a package of GLOBE ' Al" BSb'CUIT 
PLOXJR. Pleaw»emim««hefcEWGLOBE"Al M RUaPt BOOK 
M toon a* it it ready.

NAME.

STREET.


